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AUTOMOBILES LEGAL NOTICES.
"LOYE ME, LOVE MY

New Omaha National Bank building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

Hide are desired on the following itemsSTEER," SAYS OMAHA with certified cheeks as follows;

ANOTHER ELECTION

AROUSES OMAHA

Five-Yea- r Street Lighting Con-

tract Tosses About in Vor-

tex ot Votes.

1. Entire romp le ted building. Check, two
per eent of bid.

t. General construction. Check, three er
eent of bid.

I. Heating and ventilating, automatic
heat control, vacuum system, plumbing and

Enough Cattle Here to Reach
from New York to 'Frisco

Easily.
gas ntting. Cl.ee a, nve per cent 01 dio. Room4. KiectHo firing, etc Check, ten per

Tires .

Vi Price
We Save You

40 TO 60
on Tires.

Not sewed, riveted or clinched, but vul-
canised by our secret process of selecting,
taatins down, rebuilding, uud iteam

HOWELL PLANS CAMPAIGNAND CONSIDER MR. PIG, TOO
Make checks payable unconditionally to

the School district of Omaha as a guar-
antee that the bidder, If euocessful, will
enter Into a contract with the School Die
trict pursuant to bid andglve a surety
bond, satisfactory to the Board, covering
fifty per cent of amount of contract, guar-
anteeing completion of contract and pay-
ment of liens and claims. Certified checks

.By A. R. GROH.

will be returned at once to unsuccessful bid-

ders and to the euocessful bidder upon

Come, people of Nebraska, let's
gloat today over our wealth. We
haven't time or space to gloat over
all our wealth but we'll-ju- take out
our live stock and goat over that.

We hav,e 2,443,760 cattle of all ages
and sites. What does that mean? Advertisingexecuttonof contracUand bond.

Omaha will have the pleasure of an-

other election, which is scheduled for
Tuesday, December S, three weeks
from next Tuesday. The campaign
is now on. The issues are not whether
General George Harries of the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company
kepfOmaha out of war, or whether
K. B. Howell, general manager of the
municipal water plant, is too proud
to fight. The issue is, will the voters
of Omaha aDorove or reject the five- -

Bids must be plainly marked with the
name of the school bid on and for the partWo add from to" more

material and strength, making them the of the construction they renresenL
Plana will be on fle on and after Kovsra- -strongest tires on the market today. Glv I'll try to give you a graphic idea

Ing greater resistance against punctures oer inn. isis, at the ornoo or uie Architect,
10SS New Omaha National Bank Building,
Omaha, Neb, One set will be on file at the
uuuaers uxenange or st. raui, Minneapolis,
Dee Moines and Omaha.

year street lighting contract allowed Copies of the drawings and specifications
may be obtained from the Architect
(George B. Prlns, loll New Omaha National

ot this bunch of steers, suppose each
animal averages seven feet in length
from head to tail. Placing our cat-

tle, then, one behind the other, they
would form a line 4.240 miles long.

This line would reach from New
York to San Francisco and fifty-seve- n

miles out into the Pacific c:ean.
Take an express train and travel for

Columns
ana Blowouts.

We have' the largest stock t second-han- d

tires and tubes In the state. Order now
and be sure of getting the best for yonr
money. Highest prices paid for your old
tires.

Selow is a pries list on the famous
tiros:

Price Price Price
With With With

Two Old One No

Bank Building, Omaha, Nebraska) upon ap
plication. A certified check In amount of
$2b, drawn In favor of Oeorge B. Prlns,
must accompany all applications for sped
fixations or drawings, the check to be re
turned when the specifications and drawingslive days and nights mmTires. Tire. Tires ute you would be flying past these are returned. All bids must be submitted
on blank proposals which will be furnished30x3 ....$ S.50 $ 6.00 $ 6.50
by the Architect on application.nebraska cattle lined up, one touch-

ing the other. Through Chicago, The Board ot Bduqatlon reserves the right

the light company Dy hc city coun-
cil? '

I The fight
s

against the contract is

being made by R. B. Howell from his
office in the city hall. His purpose
is to defeat the contract and thus
make the way easier for him to put
through his fplan of maintaining a

municipal light plant in connection
with the municipal water plant.

Legal Opinion.
Mr Howell announces he received

from Attorney Webster of he Mefc
ropolitan Water district an opinion,
stating that the city has no power at
this time to acquire the plant of the
Omaha Electric Light and Power
company by condemnation proceed-ine-

but the city has power to con

to reject any or an oiae ana to waive irOmaha. Denver. Ogden. across plains
WxJ'2.... 6.50 7.16 . 7.82
32x3.... 7.50 8.33 9.16
32x4 .... 8.60 9.54 10.56

, 32x4 .... 9.25 10.19 11.13
34x4 .... 9.60 . 10.70 11.80

regularities In the bids should U be deemedand mountains and rivers, the line of in the Interest of the School District so
Nebraska's cattle wpuld never be to do. W. T, BOURKID,

Secretary, Board of Education
35x454.... 11.15 12.53 .13.91 broken.

"Pigi Is Pigs"
When you have that journey com-

pleted we'll line ud Nebraska oies,

36x4'S.... 11.50 13.04 14.58

37x4j4.,.. 12.00 13.54 15.08
37x5 .... 14.20 15.96 17.72

SCHOOL BUILDING.
Omaha Nob.

Sealed bids will be received by W. T.of which we have 1,542,303. We'll
ligure that they average only three Brturke, secretary Board of Education, SOI

City Hall. Omaha. Neb., until l;0 D. m..feet from snout to tail. Let each
demn land for use in constructing a

piggy take the tail of the piggy in
Thursday. December Tth, 1S1S, for the erec-
tion of the Park School building, according
to plana and specifications prepared by
Thomas lO Kimball architect, SIS World- -tront ot him in his mouth and as.

sume a fat and smiling expression

new plant. Mr. Howell wants the
city council to appropriate the light-
ing fund for his proposed municipal
lighting system, instead of spending

Herald building. Omaha, Neb.
Bids are desired on the following ItemsThe line would be 876 miles long, or

with certified checks, as follows:
1. Entire completed building. Check, tas tar as trom here to Chicago and

then from Chicago to Cleveland. O. the money as proposed in the five- -
per oent or bid.

S. General construction, Check, peryear contract, which will be contested
at the forthcoming special election.

Claims of Defense.
cent ot oia.

S. Heating and ventilating1, automatic
heat control, vacuum system, piumoinfThose who are defending the five- -
and vaa fitting. unecK. a per cent or bid,

I" Chanticleer
flies up on the fence to announce that
he and all their family
together with their cousins, the happy
ducks, the pompous turkeys and the
noisy guinea chickens number 12,298,-45- 2

in Nebraska. If you doubt it, go

4. Klectrlc wiring, etc Check,. 10 per
oent ot ma.

year street lighting contract claim the
following:

. There will be a total of 2.488 lamps Make checks payable unconditionally to
the School District of Omaha as a guar-
antee that the bidder, If successful, willas against 1,417 now in use, without

increase of cost to the city. The inand count them yourself.
That Hen Family. enter Into a contract with the School Dis

trict pursuant to bid and give a surety
bond, satisfactory to the Board, covering

crease ot lamps will be 1,11. A com-

plete, efficient orna-
mental street lighting system for the

60 per oent of amount or contract, guaran
We'll line them up, one directly

back of the other, allowing four birds
to every jard. This will make a line teeing completion of contraot and payment

of liens and claims.
Certified chacks will be returned at onebusiness section of the city without

any investment on the part of the city
or merchants. The entirs cost of

to unsuccessful bidders and to the suoo
ful bidder upon execution of contract. and
bond.additional installation is borne by the

Bids must bo plainly marked with the
name of the school bid on and for the partcompany. Reduces the cost of lighting

l,4 miles long. How would it look
to put a border of chickens all around
the state of Nebraska? All right,
we'll just do that small thing, all the
way up the Missouri river on the eajt,
along the South Dakota line on the
north, Wyoming and Colorado on the
west and Kansas on 'the south. But
this has used up only 1,256 miles of
our poultry. We have just exactly

a street intersection about 34, wmcn
means that almost two intersections

County Agents Wanted.

"2-IN-- l"

VULCANIZING CO.,
(

1516-1- 8 Davenport St.

Douglas 2914.

AUTO CLEARING 'HOUSE1,
LARGEST DEALERS IN USED

AUTOMOBILES WEST
OF CHICAGO.

HudMHt touring six flfy-fou- r, alegant
condition throughout 885S

Veil touring 1911 model.
run very Utt.e 858

Butck model 1015, nearly new.. 480
Maxwell touring, 1917 model, brand

new 660
Steams-Knigh- t tourlnc slght-cyll-

1814 model 1.690
Stearns-- night tourlnc

run 100 miles l.tZS
Maxwell tourtnr, 1918 model, fine

shape mechanically 160
Mitchell touring, 116 model,

56
Xing roadster, fine condition, 1914

model 395
Mitchell touring

eenger. fine shape 60

Pullman touring, 1910 model, run 2,300
miles, light car 390

tourinx
'run very little ..' r. ........ 400

Overland touring, 1915 model, p

hape throughout StI
Overland touring, 1914 model, sacri-

fice At ...326
Moen touring el Under, 1911 model,

beautiful oar
Oakittf' 'ouring, 1914 model, run very

little 300
Pullman tuuring fine con- -'

dltlon ftf
Detroiter touring ,run very little 200
Overland touring, not electrically

equipped 800
, Peerleea llmouitne, fine condition 600

Mitchell touring, aeven- -
paaaenger 850

' Chevrolet touring, 1916 model, run
very 390

Chevrolet touring, 1910 model, nearly
new 390

Velle touring Ana con-

dition throughout I B0

Chalmers' touring, model thirty-six- .. 250
Chalmers, .roadster, model slxfortyr -

1910
Apperson touring, 1914 model, fine

shape . .. 000
Mollne Dreadnaught touring, fun very

little 4B0

or tne construction tney represent.
Plans will be on file on and after No-

vember 11th, 1I1S. at the offloo of the arch-
itect, SS4 d building, Omaha,
Neb. One set will be on file at the Build-
ers' Exchange of St. Paul, Mlnoeapolla, Deo

can be lighted for the present cost of
one intersection. About 75 per cent
of dark street intersections can be

'Moines ana umana.
Copies of the drawings and specifications

of
The Bee making
great progress

The special service
The Bee 'gives its
room advertisers is

bringing results-Roo-m1

Columns of
The Bee showing

. an increase of 64
for September over,

the same month
last year and ad-vertis- ers

say re-

sults are better

enough lett' to make a line from
Omaha to Chicago.

Horses and Mules.
"Giddaol",-We'l- trot nut nnr horses

may bs obtained rrora tne Architect, Tnoa.
R. Kimball, 8I World-Heral-d building,
Omaha, Neb., upon application. A certified
oheck In amount of 136.60, drawn In favor
of Thos. R, Kimball, must accompany all
applications for specifications or drawings.

and mules'now. In spite of the fact
that nearly every Nebraska farmer
has an automobile, there arc 89,696

the check to be returned iwnen the speci
flcatlona and drawings are returned. All
bids must be submitted on blank nronosalahorses and 113.913 mules here, a total which will bo furnished by the arohlteot on
application.

of 1,013,609. Allowing ten feet for
an average length from head to tail,

lighted without additional cost to city,'
thereby giving better police protection
throughout the entire city. The de-

mands for more street lighting con-

stantly made by the people can be met
without immediate increase in our
lighting fund. The contract docs away
with the present old-sty- le arc lamps,
which are obsolete, and secures for
the city (he most improved arc lamp
known to the electrical industry for
street lighting purposes.

China Has Nation
Away From Home

(CorresponencA ot The Associated Press.)

The4 Board of Vdnaatlen reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to
walvs Irregularities In the bids should It

these animals .would make a line 1,919
miles long. It's 1.782 miles from here be deemed In the Interest of the School

District so to do,
W . T. BOtmXsX

Secy. Board at Education,-

to San Francisco over the Union Pa-
cific. So, you see you could look out
continuously oil an unbroken line of
Nebraska horses and mules durine the
whole journey and have 137 miles of SCHOOL BClLDDCOb

Omaha, Nsh.the animals still left over to extend
Sealed bids will .be received Ijt W.

Bourke, Secretary of Board of Education,
BOS City Hall, Omaha; Nebraska, until S:00

out into the Pacific or in some other
direction, where they could stand on
dry land.

Peking, Sept. 19. Nine million Chi

Vnese suDjects are living outside ot
rk..-- . .We might line up our 18Z.429 sheep

P. M.. Thursday, uecemoer iti isis. ror
the ejection of the Henry W. Tate School
Building, according to plans and specifica-
tions prepared by John McDonald, 1

Omaha National Bank Building, Ompvha, rand make another long line and our
automobiles and talking machines and

Villi, KIIHUIJ, .LWI UU1, W
census just compiled by the ministry
of commerce and agriculture. India
has attracted more Chinese than any
single country. The census shows

Nebraska.
Bids are desired on the following Items

with certified checks as follows i
1, Entire completed building. Check, I

oer cent of bid.
that there are 1,900,000 Chinese in In-

dia, while Cochm-Chin- a ranks second

money in the bank but, as stated be-

fore, we have time and space here for
the contemplation of only a small
part of our wealth.

Road Economics- - r

8. General oonstructloa. Check, I par
oent or oia.

S. Heating and yentriatln. automata
heat control, vacuum system, plumbing and

with 1,740.000 Chinese. About the
same number have settled in Slam,
where they practically control impor-
tant business and have become im-

mensely wealthy. Five hundred thou
sand Chinese are living in Siberia, and
the same number are tn the Malacca
Peninsula. Hontrkonr. an Rncrlish

Make Report On

Highway Finances
(Correspondence of Tht Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. 4. Financing of

imperial touring, una snaps inrousn--
out ZOO

Sterns touring, model thlrty-slx- , fine
condition , 300

Stoddard Dayton, touring, elegant
condition 260

Velle touring, late
model

f 450
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.

Caryl H. Strauser Mgrs. Mogy Bernstein.
2209 Far nam. Tel. D. 3310.

Open Sundays. Open evenings.
CORD tires, for Fords, 10x3, 16.66; 30x3 H,

$11.66. Zwtebcl Bros. D. 4878. 3618 Far- -

nam 8t.
OUR REPAIR WORK WILL SATISFY YOU.

TELL A BINKLEY,
2318 Harney St Doug. 1640.

'
1914 Mitchell touring car for sale

or trade. Roy Stranathan. Silver City, la.
Automobiles Wanted

A BARGAIN 640 acres of state school land
in Loup coiinty for $640.00. Would con-

sider a Ford as part payment. Writ
owner, R. W. Ludwlck, 403 Ganter Bldg.,
Lincoln, Neb. i.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car

ready." Omaha, Garage, 2010 Harney
Bt; Tyler 655.

GARAGE for rent, 3320 Sherman Ave, W?b- -

colony, shelters 300,000 Chinese and
200,000 are living in Canada and, 1 -

gas fitting. Check, S per eent on bid.
4. Electric wiring, etc Check, 10 par

cent of bid.
Make checks payable unconditionally to

the School District of Omaha as a guarantee
that the bidder. If successful, will enter Into
a contract with the School District pur-
suant to bid and glv a surety bond, satis-
factory to the Board, eoverlnv SO per oent
of amount of contract, guaranteeing com-
pletion of contract and payment of liens
and claims. Certified ohecks wilt be re-

turned at once to unsuccessful bidders and
to the successful bidder upon execution of
contraot and bond.

Bids must be. plainly marked with the
name of the school bid on and for the part
of the construction they represent.

Plana will be on fila on and after Novem

highway improvements has been
thoroughly investigated bv exoerts

MCX1CO.
The census estimates that 500,000

Chinese are residing in the United
States and Europe, but no estimate' isof the Department of Agriculture s di-

vision of road economics who recom-
mend to people of counties and muni

given as to the exact number in the
United States.

cipalities intending to rise tunds tor
the .advantages of the deferred serial than ever.ber 11th, UK, at the office of the Architect,

1 Omaha National Bank Building,plaji over the ordinary sinking-fun- d .

Omaha, Neb. One sat will be on file at the

Hiram Johnson Can Be
Governor Year Longer

San Francisco, Nov. 11. Hiram W.
Johnson, United States senator-ele-

from California, can keen on beinir

Builders' Exchange of Bt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Dee Moines and Omaha.

Copies of the drawings and specifications
mr be obtained from the Architect, John
McDonald. 1 Omaha National Bank

plan. Under the serial' plan, certain
amount of bonds is retired each year
and the bonds sa- retired cease to be
an interest charge- on the community.
Under thf sinking-fun- d plan none of
the bonds is retirable until the end of
a definite period, and the entire sum
raised bears interest for the entire
life of the bond.

Building, Omaha, Nebraska, upon applicagovernor of California until Decem-
ber, 1917, if he wants to, according to
a statement today by U. S. Webb, at-

torney general of the state. . "

tion. A certified check in amount 935.00,
drawn in favor of John McDonald, must ac

The general practice is for a sena
company alt applications for specifications
or drawings, the check to be returned when
the specifications yand drawings are re-

turned. All bids' must be submitted on
blank proposals, which will be furnished by

The department s experts say un

STROMBERO SERVICE STATION.
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, 1500 Jackson SL

Carburetors my specialty. Red 4142.

$100 reward for. magneto we can't repair.
Colls repaired. Bayadorfer. 210 N. 18th.

JJEB. ' Auto Radiator Repair Service, and
' prices right. 218 8. 19th Bt. D. 7390.

' Automobiles for Hire.
rORt for rent You may drive It. I chargl

by mile. Doug. 80S. Evenings. Tyler 1835.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.

to take the oath of office
March 4 of the year following his elec-

tion, but this is not necessary, accord the Architect on application.
The Board of Education reserves the right

to reject any or all bids and to waive Ir-

regularities In the bids should It be deemed
In the Interest of the School District so

ing to Mr. weDD. He can wait until
the following December when con

der the ordinary sinking-fun- d plan
communities '

pay interest on the
money borrowed and in addition set
aside each year as a sinking fund an
amount sufficient to retire all the
bonds when they become due. The
sinking-fun- d is deposited with banks
and cams' some interest. That in-

terest ordinarily is only 3 per cent,
whereas the communities pay 5 or 6
per cent to its bondholders. The

to do.
W. T BOUPJCH,

Secretary Board of Education.

gress convenes, if he prefers to do so,
unless a special session of congress is
called in the meantime. In that event
he would have to take the oath of
office before taking his seat

Mo statement from the governor SCHOOL 'CILDTTfG.
Omenta, Neb,

Sealed bids will be received by W, T.
was available as to his intentions.

serial plan is much cheaper, even Bourke, Secretary Board of .Education, 108
Cltv Hat . Omaha. Nebraska, until i:oo n.Marauder Arrested

As He Is Leaving House
Whin F.rlwarrl anrf CWUmA n

m., Thursday, December Tth, 1814, for the
erection of the New Clifton Hill School
Building, according to plana and specifica-
tions prepared by Frederick W. and Edwin

though the sinking fund earns inter-
est as high as 4 per cent, and in the
opinion of the road specialists should
be utilized whenever it is possible to
market serial bonds. B. ciarite, Architects, uranaeis Bund-

ing. Omaha. Nebraska.

Put your furnished
room ads in The
Bee and secure de-sira-

ble

tenants.

Call up and let us
tell you about our
special service to
room advertisers.

Bids are desired on the following ItemsA report ,on the subject has just
been published by the Department of with certified checRs as follows :

now is
BARGAIN TIME

in. used motorcycles. Overstocked and--

are going to move them. Don't miss this
chance.

n Twin t $ 65.00
n Twin 70.00
n Twin 76.00

Other up to.... 176.00
Yale with side car complete 126.00

Indians, Exaelslors and other makes are
gotng in this sale at ridiculously low
prices. Now Is the time to buy.

VICTOR ROOS,

"THE CYCLE 3AN"
27th and Leavenworth Sti. Omaha.

1. Entire completed building. Check, I
per cent of bid.Agriculture, which is distributing it to

interested persons upon application. 2, General construction. Check, t per
cent or ma.

nell, whd recently moved from 2213
Dodge to 211 South Twenty-fift- h, re-
turned to their old home last night to
?;et

some forgotten belongings, they
that all the lighting fixtures

had been torn out and saw a man
leaving hurriedly by a back door.
They followed him and later caused
his arrest. The prisoner identified
himself as Dave Moore, Warren, O.,
and said he was looking for a warm

8. Heating and ventilating, automatic
heat control, vacuum system, plumbing and
gas fitting. Check, 4 per cent of bid.

4. Electric wiring, etc. Check, 10 per
eent ot bid.

Make checks payable unconditionally to
the School Dlstrlot of Omaha as a guarantee
that the bidder. If successful, will enter Intoplace to sieep. vn nis person was

fntinfl a nnantttv nf nw Ht1.. a contract with the School District pursuant
to ma ana give a surety bona, satisfactory
to the board, covering 84 per oent ofmarked with the name of Milton Dar

Uni of Omaha Alumni

, And Faculty Banquet
' The faculty and alumni of the Uni-

versity of Omaha held a banquet at
the University club at noon. Thirty
five pUtes were served. After the
banquet a number responded to
toasts. Miss Kate McHugh acted as
toastmistress. Those who responded
were W. T. Graham, secretary of the
University of Omaha; Paul Selby of
15, Sylvia Orloff of '15, Effie Clel-lan- d

of '16 and Mrs. Herbert Dan-

iels of '13.
-1,

in

amount of contract, guaranteeing compleling. tion of contract and payment of Hens and
olslms. Certified checks will bo returned atBirds of Festther.

A small boy sntrtde of dnnkov once to unsuccessful bidders and to ths
suocesnful bidder upon execution of contract
and bond.

tilting some supplies to an army camp In
Texas not lent atro, and got thnre Justas a detachmont of soldiers, encoded hv Bids must be plainly marked with the
a band, was marc hinge past. name of the school bid on and for the

part of the construction they represent.Ths lad dismounted and hsld th bridle
Plana win be on rue on and after No01 in aonKny ugnuy in ills hand.

J'Why are you holding on to your brother
so hard?" BNlted a group of soldiers who
were standing near and wanted to tenia theREAL ESTATE TRANSFER
coaniry ooj.

vember llth, 1818, at the office of the
architects, 6tl8 Brandels Building, Omaha,
Nebraska. One set will be on file at the
Builders' Kxchange of Ht Paul, Minneapolis,
Des Moines and Omaha.

Copies of the drawings and specifications
may be obtained front the architects, k

W. and Edwin b Clarke, 488 Brandels
Building, Omeha, Nebraska, upon ancllca- -

"I m afraid he might enlist." said theEdward W. Stoltenberg and wife to
Cora L, Fradenburg, Chicago street,
100 feet weat of Fiftieth street, east
side. 31x125 1

without batting an eyelash. Philadelphia

MOTORCYCLES.
In used machines. Victor Roos, "The

Motorcycle Man." 2702 Leavenworth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Real Estate Tranfer7

W. A. Redlck and wife to Benjamin
80m berg. Thirty-fir- street 100
feet north of Leavenworth street,
west side, 60 130 .$ "

Benjamin Bomber to Nathan
Thirty-firs- t street. 100 feet

north of Leavenworth street, west
side, 40x130 1

Barker Co. to Delbert M. Sloan,
Thirty-fir- avenue, 247 feet north
of Lincoln boulevard, west aide,
47.6x120 1

Elmer S. Hansen and wife to
Futterlleb, et al, southwest

oorner Thirty-fir- and Hascall
streets. 04x110 1

Albert C. A rend and wife to Frank-
lin Mann, Cass strt-17- 2 feet west
of Fifty second street, south side,
irregular 1,500

Jlorenoe A. Moors to Carl F. Rawlt
ser. Underwood avenue, 260 feet east "

of Fifty first street, north side,
10x121 1

Orchard Investment Co., to Margaret Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success. I y

Evelyn" Ma honey, Orstchen avenue,
108 feet west of Fifty-fir- street,
south side. 48x120 11 k

tlon, A certified check in amount 838.00,
drawn In favor of Frederick W, and Edwin
B. Clarke, must accompany all applications
for spec flcatlona or drawings, the check 1000Harry J. McCarthynd wlf to Belva Tylerto be returned when the specifications andLEGAL NOTICE.B. Larkln, Davenport street, SO feet

ast of Fiftieth street, north side,
100x116 J

drawings ars returned. All bids must be
SCHOOL BUILDING.

Marguerite C. Johnson and husband
to Alice v. uavis, isara street, 110
fest east of Fifty-fir- street, north
side. 80x188 . firms

submitted on blank proposals which will be
furnished by the architects on application.

The Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and to waive Irreg-
ularities In the bids should It be deemed In
the Interest of the School District so to do.

W. T. BOURKE,
Secretary Board of Education.

Omaha, Aeh.
Sealed bids will be received by W, T.

Bourke Secretary, Board of Education, 106

City Hall, Omaha, Nebraska, until S:00 p.
nv, Thursday, December 7th, 1114, for the
erection of the Field Club School building,
aooordtng to plans and specif toa lions pre.
pared by George B. Prlns, Architect, 1083

Effle V. Johnson and nunband to J.
A. Freeman, tsionao street, 60 feat
ait of Twenty-eight- h street, north
Ids, 60x116 1


